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BURBANK AIRPORT HOTEL OFFERS HOLIDAY HOPE FOR LAST-MINUTE PARTY PLANNERS  
20 percent discount, $99 room rates available from Los Angeles Marriott Burbank Airport  

 

Burbank, CA – Even though the holidays are less than three weeks away, it’s not too late to book 

parties or other Burbank social events at the Los Angeles Marriott Burbank Airport. 

 

The hotel in Burbank, CA, will reward eleventh-hour planners with a 20 percent discount if they book 

events on Sundays or weekdays between now and the end of the year. Employees and revelers who 

celebrate long into the night also will benefit 

from the Burbank, CA, hotel’s $99 Take the 

Elevator Home room rate.   

  

The Burbank meetings facility features 22 

rooms with 50,000 square feet of flexible 

space, providing the perfect location for up to 

2,240 guests all decked out in their 

professional best. Meeting rooms have state-

of-the-art technology for fun presentations, 

and plenty of onsite parking provides 

convenient access to all of the hotel property.  

 

Holiday lunches and dinners designed by the 

Burbank airport hotel’s professional catering 

team start at just $35 and $45 per person, 

respectively, and include dozens of menu 

options complemented by delectable desserts 

and plenty of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. Event planning in Burbank is also made easy 

with the hotel’s dedicated team ready to assist in everything from getting rooms set up and 

decorated to ensuring guests are served in a timely fashion.   

 

Whether celebrants dance and/or drink the night away, they will find a safe and comfortable place to 

land in one of the Burbank hotel’s 395 rooms on eight floors. The luxurious spaces feature one king 

or two double beds topped with cotton-rich sheets, custom duvets and plenty of fluffy pillows. High-

end amenities include 32-inch flat-screen LCD TVs with high-definition capabilities, ergonomic 

workspaces, in-room coffeemakers, high-speed Internet (for an additional fee) and marble 

bathrooms with Bath and Body Works products.   

 

Guests can start their days with a hearty breakfast at the Daily Grill, serving selections ranging from 

Texas French toast, New York steak and eggs and eggs benedict to a number of omelets, pancakes, 

pastries and fresh fruits. A gluten-free breakfast menu also is available. The Burbank hotel’s Media 

Lounge serves Starbucks coffee as well as grab-and-go breakfast items for those in hurry to clock in.    

 

Partiers who received their managers’ approval to skip the work day can sleep in and enjoy the 

hotel’s noon checkout time and then grab lunch at the Daily Grill before getting on with their lives.  
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About the Los Angeles Marriott Burbank Airport  

The Los Angeles Marriott Burbank Airport is near Bob Hope Airport, Universal Studios Hollywood and 

downtown Los Angeles. The Burbank hotel features 488 modern guest rooms, 46,000 square feet of 

flexible meeting space, an onsite American-style restaurant, two outdoor pools and a state-of-the-

art fitness center. For information, visit www.marriott.com/BURAP. 
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